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HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE,
OR SOUE2 ACCOUNlT 0F THE MERITORNOUS SERVICES OF TH£

"ATE JEAN BAPTISTE DIJDKR<ER, SENR.

DYV M. IL. MILES, I.L.D.
EAN BAPTISTE DUBERGER (or, as hie usually siga-
cd himself, Yo/tn Baptiçt Duberger> was born at
Detroit on Fcbruary I 7th, 1767. Whcn quite
.Young he wvas scnt by Jus friends to Quebec,

furnished with nmoney cnough, in the form of pieces of silver>
to pay bis expenses down, and to, secure his admission as a
resident-scbolar in the Seniinary of Qucbec. If, as is sup-
posed, he wvas then about 15 years of age, he miust have
spent, subscqucîîtly, about seven years ini that institution ;
for, in bis 23rd ycar, baving given evidence of mechanical
gcuius and of aptitude in the art of drawing, lie ivas taken
into the service of the R. E. Departinent, on the staff of
which he continued te be enîplo3 ed during the remainder cf
his life.

In officiai documents we find Duberger sty!cd " Mr. Duber-
ger, of the first class of Royal Military Surveyors, and
Draftsman.Y
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Altlîougli, as %vil] bc shiewr., Dttbcrgcr did inuch towards
suppllciiemit*.ng1 ani illîîstrating Canadian lîistory, bis naine
is not cvcn placed on record iii the, pcahaps, too extensive
list of Caniadiaii worthics comipiled by Mr. H. J. Morgan,
of Ottawa ; inor do wc find it in that writer's Bibfioll/wca
CilllAnadcsi.e. But Bibaud, iii his 1>anihleme Caiziicn, bias
furnkhcid a brief and impcrfcct sketch of Dubcrger. WVbat

eknow of bis career is dcrived prinCE pally froil blis sur-
vivilng 1rclatives and froin bis %vorks thictnsclvcs, anîd partly
froin incidentai notices or which lic bccarne the subject in
consepience of lîk conulection %witb tbc failnous Colonel By,
wvho suplcritntced the crection of the Martcllo Towcrs, still
pcrinitted to reinain standcing on the Mlains of Abraliani,
ani wbo subscquently constructcd the works of thc Rideau&
Canial betven Ottaiwa and Kingston.

I.)uhcrger's, pecudiar aptitude for tbc construction aud cin-
bclli-sliiîin:it of charts of thc country %vas in constant re-
quisition aftcir bis entrance inito tbc R. E. staff, il, 1789, untit
thc close of the Ailîcrîcan wvar-that is, about a quarter of a
ctitir),-iwlici, lic bcing- afflictcd with partial paral),sis and
frcquent iiil.iltit gencraily, niost of bis customnary work
wa tssi«,Icdl to biis son, of the saine naine, who iinhcrited
rnuch of bis fatbcr's talent and ability.

At the tinic whcn Duberger bccame connected with the
Roy-al 1 Üginccr Dcpartnment at Qucbec, sonietbing biad al-
rca.dy bccn.accoinplislicd iii the way of survcying the country
and establishing its chorography, but flot niucli in that of
cxhibiting the rcsuit of surveys wvith precision and elegance.
The inilitary authorities being then the sole depositories of
whatevcr liad been done, or wvas requîred to be donc, of that
nature, Duberger, aftcr passing throughi a specics of ap-
prenticeship in the Departnient, wvbich served to inake known
bis extraordinary aptitude both for surveying and for ex-
ecuting nîaps, wvas appointed a chief draftsman and surveyor,.
about the >'car 1790. Morc to bis natural gifts, bis powers.
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of obscrvation, and bis manual skill, ntiust bc ascribed bis
having attaincd to fitiiess for thc post titan to tbe opportun-
itics accessible during luis youtlt to the ntatives of Canada,
or cvcn to tbc facilitics affordcd by the R. E. Departnient.
Until towvards tlîc close of the cenitury, lie appcars to ltavc
been clticfly cntploycd in topiig and in i tilt iplying cop)ies
of tîte oldcr niaps wltich ltad alrcady bcn made. Un-
doubtedly, Dubcrger exctcd bcautiful copies of ntost
cf tienit, atltoughI those now rnatin uthilu country lIavc
Usually flot Itis naine attacltcd, luaving beo copit'd b>' char-
land, C7a/t;and otîters. Bcforc tic Britisht troops %vcre with-
drawvn front tluis counttry, 1 saw aîutong thue copies of uiaps
in the R. E. office a set of thua cvidcittl), cxccuted by lint
and hiaving Iii signature :antd tîtese, beilig thte best. ,.wCrc
naturally scectecd for rcmloval. Iit the practice pursucd, it
s0fllctiies Iuappcutcd that I)brcditat thc mli) it-zulf,
'wlilc the wvliole or p)art of thc Icttes-it4; antd rcfcrecs wvas
Icft for other antd less slilftil ltands.

I do not feel conipetent, b>' means or ail> critical de-
scription wluich I cati furnisît, to present it adcquatc cstiliatc
of luis skill in ra inaps. Those whlo. in the course p
tîteir profession, arc famiiliar with suclu matters and witlu bis
style, invariably spcak- of Itis artistical ntcrit ini ternts of tc
higbest commtuLdtion, and as liaviiîg becît iar sulperiorto
that ot ait> otiier draftsuuan of Itis da>'. Mr. Lamtbert, iii
fthe narrative of luis visit to Quebcc, in tltc autuntn of î8o6,
mtakes the folltowi!ng mentiont of hini :!*

"Bcfore I quit tîte subject of the arts in Canada, a country
seningly more capable of supporting ilian creatîng gennums,
1 must not omit to, mention, with tluc apprfobation lie des-
ervedly merits, a gentlemen of t'ae nante of Duberger, a
native of that country, and an officer in the corps of En-
gineers, and Military Draughtsman. He is a self-tatught
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genius, and lias liad no othcr advantagc tItan wh'at the Pro-
vince a«fordcd him, for lic bias neyer been out of the country.
He cxccls in the nichanical arts and the drawing of military
surveys, &c. lic had the politencss ta slbcw me several of
his large draugbits of the country, and many other drawings,
sorte of wbich wcre beautifully donc, and arc deposited in
the Enginccrs* office. The only correct chart of Lower
Canada, and which wvas publislied in London by Faden, ini
the name of Mr. Vondenveldcn, wvas taken by Mr. Duberger
and anathcr gcriniati. wvhosc name had a much greater
right ta appcar on the cbart than the one wbich is at present
thcre."

Scvcral ycars aftcr the timie of Lambert's visit, Duberger
began gradually ta retire from tlîc active îvark of copying
and survcying, in conscquence of bad licalth, being succecded
by his sorn, of the sanie name, who, as lias bcen mentioncd,
inhcrited rnucli of his fathbes ability. In fact, work executed
hy Duberger junior bas frcqucntly been taken ta have been
that of the fathcr. Of his qualifications as a surveyar, which
wecrc undoubtedly great, entitling him ta the post he held
as such in thc distinguislbcd R. E. scrvice, we cannat probably,
cite corrcsponding printcd or officiai evidence. The truth
is, the scrvices of thc civil eiiiPloyé.s of the departnient were
tncrged in or obscurcd by those of the military engineers,
wha always took precedence of tbe others. Whencver %vark
was donc conjaintly by the military and civil espipI.s it %vas
ahvays officially held ta bc executed by the former, or under
their direction. For this reason, perhaps, Duberger some-
tirnes did flot receive nearly so, much credit for his ivork as
lhe wvas entîtled ta. So far as we know, ane of his first pieces
of warkmanship in the R. E. office was the taking of copies
of the aid mîlitary plan of the siege operatians at Quebec, in
9759 ; his last wvork, in 1814 Or 1815, was ta take part in the
survey of the district of Chateauguay, the scene of De-
Salabcrry's exploit, of which there are alsa several beautiful-
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ly executed drafts, with bis signature attaclicd. There are
still living in Quebec aged and reliable persans wvho knev
Duberger personally, wbo remember bis appearance in the
uniform and with the sword hie was cntitlcd ta wcear, and who
recali, when they make mention of hi, the pridc lic took in
the exercise of his profession.

1 now pass on to the mention of the principal work with
which bis name and memory have been associated. 1 quote
again from Lambert's book .

IlBut the most important of bis labours is a beautit
model of Quebec, upon which hce is at present cmployed, in
conjunction with a school-fellow of mine, Capt. By, of the
Engineers. whom 1 had thc unexpected pleasure of meeting
in Canada after an absence of ten years. The wvlolc of the
model is sketched out, and a great part is finished, par-
ticularly the fortifications and publicbuildings. It is upwards
of 35 feet in length, and comprises a considerable portion of
the Plains of Abraham, as far as tîxe spot where Wolfe died.
That which is donc is finished wvith ex~quisite ncatness, cut
entirely out of xvood, and modelled ta a certain bcale ; sa
that every part will be completed with singular correctncss,
even to the very shape and projection of the rock, the
elevations and descents in the city and on the Plains, par-
ticularly those eminences which command thegarrison. It is
ta be sent to England wheiî finished, and xvill, no doubt, be re-
ceived by the British Government with the approbation it
merits.

Although, in this; account, a part of the credit of this vast
undertaking is ascribed to Captain (afterwards Colonel) By,
we may feel assured that Duberger's hands executed it
Lambert says, IIthe wvhole cf the model is sk-cichcd out "
that is, in i8o6 or i807. I have found no other allusion ta
the sketch, or caroon, as, perhaps, we might name it, being.
we may presume, the index or guide prepared before pieces
cf wood ta formn the model could be cut out. By, who was
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son after to surve as ani enlsner-officer in thc construction
of the Martello Towcrs, and thus to carry ilnto effect, aftcr
the lapse or lhalf a cenitury, the plans for defending Quebc
<lsscusse<I and proposed by General Murray and Patrick
MaI-lell-'r il' 175() a-ad 1760, did, iii ail probability, cosiduct or
issist in the prcliiiary survcy, of the ground. Whiat Du-
berger miay haedotie iii this respect-if, indecd, lie <Iid an>'-
tiigý-wvotld bc attribtuted officially to By, for tlîc reason
alrc.îdy statcd. Butt %we have no -rounds %wbIatcvcr for bc-
lievinz-1 that thc latter cithier (Ire%% the skctcbi to %vork from
or put bis lut to thic fdirîîîation of the piece., of thc niodel.
To asitin estali4iing titis point, 1 rcfcrrcd to an aged
associate of l) %vgr ho scrvcd lu another capacity in the
saine departinent. 1le infornis nie that bie bas a perfect riz-
collectia)n of1 11 r and of tlic conitruction of the nio-
del ; tliat l>îil>esrgcr di'! ail] tlc work lîiniself ; that lie cut
out aIl the liieces and put theni together, froni tune to tinie,
in detaclied lots, as lie progrcssccl, in: lus ozu, residece, a small
cottage 01n the Esplanade, wlîich is stili to be seen tbierc,
tlîough, perlî:ps, soîneibat cnlarged and altered in external
appe-krance.

The crclit of hiaving constructed this niodel lias been the
subject of a cotùvry.jta %hich 1 do flot propose to
enter at leugth. but only to allude brictly to sone principal
particulars. By carried the inodel to England in the ycar
ISI i-stensibly. it is illeged, to briîîg it under thc notice
of the Btritishi Goverinmiett in Dubcrger's bebiaîf, and to solicit
for inii such reiward as siighit be accorded. It iç furtber
allege(I that a pectiniar>' reward %vas granted.
*Accordiug to the testiniony of Mr. Duberger's surviving

childreu, no news, of the fine of the niodel reached Canada
for several years ; but, about 1817 or 1818, one of bis sons,
since deceased, called on the Colonel in London, îvhen some
cxplanation took place between tbiem. Colonel By offered
to interest hiniself in the young nman's behaîf, so as to pro-
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cure cniploynictit for Iiitn, wblicli the latter indi2gniaitly. ru-
jccted, asserting that thie Colonel ouglit first to rcpaiir a %vrong
donc to Duberger and bis fiiiiily %vithi respect to tliv modul.

The cvidcnce against B>, (if who:îi thier, is noiv no des-
cendant left cithier to refute stich a chreor to miakc tardy
reparation. is certainly flot completc ; but these facts lhaving
some bearingon thc case, canl bc suibst.antiated, iniily, that
tbc niodel wvas takcen to England in 98 $i, and suibliitted to
the inspection of the Dukce of Wellington and othcr inilitary
authoritics ; that it wvas approv'ed of b>' tliciui, anid )rc.scntly
placcd on exhibition at Volih; that for a long" timec,
clown' to thc ycar t83 I, it wcflt b>' the natue of " By's Modct
of Quebcc," althoughi occasiowilly, whnCanadians visitcd
WVoolîvich, rcmionst rail ces %%*Cru uttcl*Ccd, to thec ffect titat it
w~as incorrect and unjust thus to ascribe the crudit of it to
Colonel 13y ; tîtat thcn a freshi itis':ril)tioin was attacheud to it,
intiniating that the whole crcdit was flot due to thiat officer.
The follotwing facts ouglit, perliaps, also to bc talcii into ac-
count :-Coloncl IÉy was an oflicer of great zeal and ability.
He came to Canada in i 8oo ; soon aftcr whicli lie %v'as en-
trustcd with thc construction of a boat-canal at the Cascaîdes
above ýMo-treal. This bcïng accomplishied, lie %vas sub-
sequcntly chargcd, as an officcr of the Royal Eninc.s ith
the supervision, in îvbolc or in part, of the crection of thic
Martello Trocrs on the we'st side of Quebec. Maiiy ycars
aftcrwvads wvc find himu again ii Canada, originating and coin-
pleting a great public work, the Rideau Canal. ]III J 832 lie
left Canada for England, in order to vindicatc lii character
froni charges nmade against himi iii consequence or inis-
management in tlepecuniaryaffairsof that undcrtalzing and
lie dicd sogn after. It is also reported, in bis biography, that
his death ivas accelerated througli having expcriciicedl neg-
lect and reproaches in quarters to %vhich lie lookcd for a
favourable reception and support against his accusers.

1 shail only remark, hiere, that tluis account of By, though
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nlot îvholly incompatible wvith the idea of his having dealt
wrongiully b>' Duberger, ta the extent of assuming the whole
crcdit of the model, and of flot accounting to hinm for what
miiglit bc duc te 1dmi for its construction, still docs nlot fur-
nisli pro>f against thc Colonel. On the other hand, it is plain
that lie liad a direct caniccrn, in connection with his work on
the Martello Towcrs, in illustrating the environs and forti-
fications of Qucbiec, that tlic British authorities should per.
fcctily conmprchcnd all local particulars-an objcct which the
great niodcl wvas likcly ta promotc. Bcing a man wvhose
nîind was ever bus>' with large schicics, and an engineer, it
docs naot sceni inicrcdiblc tlîat lie originatcd the idea of the
miodel, thicir being at lhand a grcat artist and genius like
Dubcrger ta execute ail the details of the work. The whole
subject ofthUi controveriy, liowçcver, though historîcally in-
tcresting-, is a painful onc ta aur feelings ; and the more so,
wvhcni wc takc inta accounit Duberger's personal worth, his
ill-becaltli, his diffidence, and lus chitdlike disposition ta en-
trust Uic care of bis reputatian and his other interests ta
anotlier.

As statcd by Lambert, the madel, svhen finished, was more
than 35 fect long9. In width it ivas sufficicnt ta embrace the
site of tlue fortifications, af part of the Lower-Town, and the
prccipitousdcclivities which fornicd the northern and south-
criu boundarics af the Plains af Abraham.

WVithin a few maudis past I have obtained somne particulars
conccrriing thc prescrnt condition ai the modcl, now ulwards
of 6o ycars -old-particulars kindly furnished, at my request,
by a Montrcal fricnd and a rcsident of WVoolwich.

Accord.iiîg-, ta this information, about tîvelve years since,
thc niodel îvas rcduccd ta about anc-balf ai its former di-
miensions, in order ta make space for the receptian af more
modern abjects conncctcd with ivarfare. A new inscription
was affi xed ta it on a brass plate, in the following words :

4'Modcl af Quebec-iade by Mr. Del3erger, ai the R. E.
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"Departnient, Quebec, under the direction of Major By.
l'about 1830 (1813 ?). Scale, about ý.or 3 yards ta an
"inch. This model criginally included a line of Martello
"towers crossing the Plains of A braham, and extendcd to
"the spot at wvhich Wolfe tell, Sept. i 3th, 1759, about 850
"yards from tic place. It wvas rcduccd in aSGo."

It ivili bc secn that this inscription is not quitc accurate as
to certain tacts, althoughi the inaccuracies arc niot such as
are likcly to attract miuch attention on t' ie part of'the Eng-
Iishi public visiting tic Rotunda at Woolwicli troni nmotives
of curiosity, and ta inspect tie collection of various models
and abjects placcd there on exhibition.

In addition ta what 1 have already stated concerning the
present condition af the tamous Qtiebcc model, 1 have naov
ta conimunicate another fact, which appcars to nie to
bc ot material conscquence. From the sanie source I
lcarncd thc probability ot liaving the madel iîot niercly rc-
duced iii size, but set aside altogctiler. Oai this point 1 %vill
quotc thc words ot ni> informant, wlîo is eîîtirely reliable, and
has the bcst opportuîîities ot knowing the tacts ai the case.
Undcr date, 22nd October, 1872, lie writes :

I was told that the niodcl, wvlich is, no doubt, a vcry
elaborate work, and admirably donc, is tousîd ta bc very nîuch
in thc wvay ; the Rotunda being mucbi cranîpcd tor roamn for
the exhibition of models ot variaus kinds. af a marc modern
and practically useful invention, more especially projectilcs,
and otlîcr military inventions."

In short, there is now a denîand tar the space it occupies;
and coiîsidcring tlîe indifféence of the Etiglishi public con-
cemning such aid Canadian w'orks ai art, 1 think ive are iiar-
ranted iii assuming that ere long this beautiful trophy of
Canadian geîîius and skill will be reniovcd froin its present
position, aiîd stowcd away, pcrhaps as useless luniber ; that
parts of it wilI bc lost, and finally the whIolc.

It has occurred ta me that the niembers of the Litcrary
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and flistorical Society iz: particular, and the citizens of
Q ucbec 111 gencral, rnmy consider it %worth whIile to takze somne
stcps with a vicw to the rccovcry of this grcat work, and cf
lodging it again in w~hat may bc stylcd its native place. 1
wviI1 fot presuine to offer any suggestion as to, thc mode cf
proccdurc likedy to bc c«cectual in accomplishing the resti-
tution, though I %vill venture to offcr the following rernark-
Ycar by ycar the visible niemtorials of old Qucbcc, which re-
mind us of thc conspicuous position whichi this city, its ini-
habitants, fortifications, and environs, have occupicd in times
past, and in conncction with many of the important cvents
by which thc destinies of thc people of North America have
bci influcnccd, are passing away ; but thc restoration cf
this isiodel %vould scrvc, for gencerations to corne, to cxemplify
native Canadlian gcnius, to, prcscrvc a tiseful Iink in the con-
nection beLct%-ci thc past, the present, and the future cf the
famous city, anid also as a lasting attraction to the visitors
who <hock to it annually iii qucst of objccts of historical
intcrest.- TrcznsirciiQs of tkce Quct'c Lit. & His. Soc.

TllE- OLD TOVERS OF THE "IFORT DE
MESSI EURS'

(11V MRS. LEIROIION.>

Nthe castcrin slopc of Mounit Royal's side,
MNIn vicw of St. 1,atrecce' silvcry tide,

Arc~ two stone tov crs of masonry rude
\Vath massive doors of timic-darkcncd wood;

Traces of loop-holes still showv in the %valls
Whilst softly across tbcmi the Sun liglht falls;
Around, stretcb broad nieadows, quiet and green
Wlhcrc cattie grazc-a fair, traniquil scene.

The <uvne fus changvd %ince te fît.& publication cf titis lloc,,,. The ficids hase Leconte
Icz v ,'.,.aUC f'Ia Uch t e rA - tI ý id J çsy Luili 3îrcet> 11('w rctuji>. Oth catt
1ýortICI% of the site.
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Those old towvcrs tell of a timc long past
WVhen the rcd mani roarned o'cr thcse regions vast,
And thc scttlcrs-mcn of bold hcart and brow,
Had to, use thc sword as wcll as the plough;
WVhcn womcen, no lovclicr no%% than then,
Had to do the decds of undatintcd men,
And had highcr ims for cach truc wvarin hicart
Than study of fashions or toilet's art.

A brave hardy race from bcyond the sca,
Wcre those ancient foutidcrs of Ville Marie!
Trenchecrous Sioux and Iroquois bold,
Husig round thicir homes likc wolvcs round the fold,
Yct thc>' souglit thecir rcst frcc froin coward fcars,
Tlîough war-whloops mighit sudden sound ini thecir cars
Or hattlc's red liglit thecir sIunibers dislpl,-
Thcy knlcv God could guard and protcct theni wcll.

Look wc back nigh two hundrcd ycars ago,
Softly our rivcr's briglht waters past flowv,
Streanlis the glad su:xsiinc oii cach purplc hîli,
Rougemont. St. I-ilary, Boucherville,
Kissing the fairy Iikc Isle of St. 1auls
Wlicrc so liushcd and holy the twilighit (ails
Or, fair St. li-clcn's, mnid the green wvave's spray,
Ail lovely and calin as it is to day.

No villas wvith porticos handsonie, widc,
Then dottcd our quccnly mountain's side,
No busy and populous city nigh,
Raiscd steeples and dornes to, the cicar blue sky;
Unclcarcd, unscttlcd, our forcses hioar,,
Unbridgcd our proud rivcr, quict cach shore,
Whilst over the wavcs of enicrald hue,
Glided liglîtly the Indian's bark camec.
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It wvas ini those towvrs-the southern onc-
Sister Margaret Bourgcoys, that saintcd nun
Sut pitkntly tcaching, day aftcr day,
IIotv tuj find to Jesus the blesscd way,
Mid the dauigliters swarth of the forest Jell,
WVho first fromn hier of a God heard telli
And lcartied the virtues that woinan should, grace
Wlhatce'cr, might bc lier rank, or lier race.

l-ierc too ini thc chapcl towcr buried Jeep,
An Indian bravec and bis grand-child slecp, (4)
Truc model of womanly virtues-she-
Acquircd at Margaret Blourgcoys' kaiec;
1le, won tinto Christ froin his own dark, crcd,
Frein the trarnrncls fierce of his childhood frccd,
Lowly, humblcd bis savage H-uron pride
And aidk the plcl-f.ices lived and dicd.

Witt% cich addcd ycar grows our city fair
Clîurclic richi, lofty, and spacious square,
Villas and miansions of statcly pride,
Eîuiibtllisli it now on cvcry, sidc
Buildings- old laiidm.irks--vanisli cach day,
For statcly successors to quick makze vay;
But w-e pray frorn change tinle may long lcavc frce
Thec anicient tqwcrs of Ville Mlaric!

-Yoitrial of Ediucati:z.

StIsjoisim! iý a traib'latot cf the epitip, ýtilI t o sen in thse tower refrred to.
Ile rcjs the mieti remains of Hurons iiaptisedl by the

1Revcrend Father flrele-nf. Ile stas notcd for Isis iset>.. and trutbfiiltess and was a pattern
for Cbnsitian-. andi thc admiration oi iinlidele. lile diail at the agc of about mis years, on te
ast April. 1 (..o.

" lvre rej.u-e te met-tai remains of Marie Thçre.o G3nnensagousa, of the Congt-cgation
of lNeIte D ame. l>orioz tlitee y,.trs elto illoi the office of bi-tress or the Mounstain School.
and Itft à reputation of iih virtue, a.ged 28 years, on the 26th Nos-etuber. 86,'5.
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MEINORIALS 0F COLUMBUS.oeISTORY tells us that Columbus died in Valladolid,Spain, on Ascension Day, thc 2oth of May, 15o6 ;
that bis body was deposited ini the Convent of

San Fraciso, and bis obsequies celcbratcd with
funeral ponip in that city. I-is rcntains wcrc afterwards
transportcd, in 1513, to the Carthusian Monastery of Seville,
known as IlLas Cuevas," where they erectcd a handsome
monument»t imi, by conimiand of Ferdinand and Isabella,
witb the simple inscription, borne upon bis shield, of

"A CASTII.1 Y LIiON.
.ATcv .iuzo dfia colon."

In tbc ycar 1536 hiï body, and talat of bis son Diego wvcre
rcmoved to the City of St. Di)omingo, iii thc Island of 1 layti,
and interred in tlîc princip Itl cliapcl. But thcy were flot per-
mitted to rest cvcn thcrc, for on the î5th of January, 1796,
they wcrc brouglit to I lavana and isitcrrcd isi thecir present
tomb, arnid grand and iniposing cercioiis, participatcd in
b>' thc army, navy, and Churcli officials, aud an immense con-
coursc of spectitors. To use tie wordIsof aSpaniish autixor:

Hiavana wcept witb joy, admiration and gratitude at sceing.
enter wîthin its prccincts, ini order to guard thein forever, the
as-hes of Christobal Colon,"

The ashes, it is understood wcrc dcpositcd in an uri, which
%vas placcd in a niche iii the wall, at thecentrance and to the
left of the chanccl of the cathecdral. Over this bas becn
placcd a slab of stone, claboratcly carved, in a stone frame,
and rcprescnltîng the drcss of Columbus ini the costume of
the tinie, a wrcath of laurel around bis liead, and symbolical
emblems at the foot of the medallion, upon which is inscribcd
in Castilian:

IlOh, rest thou, image of the great Colon.
Thousands centuries remaiti guardcd in the urn
And in the rcmiembrancc of our nation."
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T/wi Fami/y, Extiiict.-It is a singular fact that there arc no
known descendants of Chlristophler Columbus. Hc had two
sons. onc of whonm, Don Dicgo, rose to thc distinction of an
Admniri, and the othcr, Fernando, was a grcat travelier.
1-lc flot oiy thricc visitcd Amnerica, but subscqucntiy traver-
scd thc whioic of E--urope and evecry accessible portion of
Asia and Africa. lie appcars to have beenl a profound
scholar and a thorotîghiy good matn. In bis xvii hie stip.
uiatcdl thiat his library, conitaining twcnty thousand volumecs,
which lie gavc to the Catiedrai of Sevilie, should bc free to
tic pcoplc, and it is frc to this day. Froin books in this
collcction thte Lie WVashington Irving obtained a considcrable
p>ortion of tlîe informtation on whlich bis Il Life of Colunibus"
was foundcd. Thte following <plaint cpitaph, alinost oblîter-
atcd by timec, appears on the table which marks the site of
bis îomb; Il \îat dotit it profit to have sprinkiled the wvhoic
%vorld with niy swcat; to have thrcc timies crosscd to the Ncwv
WVorId discovcred by nmy Lather ; to have cmbcllislied thc
shores of tc tranquil Gauidaiquivcr, and prcfcrrcd simple
tastes radier titan riches, or that I have asseniblcd around the
diviniitics froin the source of Castalia, and offcr to thcc thc
riches gathctrcd by Itoicimy, if passing in silence ovcr titis
stonc thou should'st fait to address a single salutation to, iy
fatlicrs nicmory. "

ilutagrzp1 ofCc'bwziibits-Thie precise mneaning of the curi-
ous forin of signature adoptcd by the great navigator is stili
a subject for doubiful speculation. That lie hinîscif con-
sidercd it to bc of weighty consequence, is evident from the
following injunction in bis vili : IlDon Diego, my son, or
atîy other, wvho mnay inhecrit titis cstate, on conîing into pos-
session of the inlacritance, shali sigu with thc signature whiich
I now niakec use of ; which is an S, îvith an X unlder it, and
an M wvitl a Romiat A ovcr it, and over that an S, and a
great Y wvith ati S ovcr it, wvith its lines and points as is my
custoni, as may bc sccn by my signature, of which there are
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many, and it will bc sen by the prcscnt one. He shall
oniy writc thc Admirai, wl'batcvcr titlcs the King îuay have
confcrred on him. This is to bc undcrstood, as rcspccts bis
signature ; but flot the enunicration or bis tities, which lic
can make at full lcngth if agreeable; onily the signature is
to, bc thc Adrnira,"-eI abmira ,dc. Thc signature thus

specificd, is the following:

The Xpo significs Christo, and nî\ thc bcarer or
bcaring-Christ bcaring This signature cxcmplifics the
peculiar chîaractcr of Colunibus, who considcring himisclf
selectcd and set apart from ail others by the ivili of Provi-
dence for t1e acconmpblsliient of a great purpose-great iii a
temporal, grcatcr stili in a sp)iritual point of %,icw-adop-
ted a correspondiing formality and soiemniiity iii ail bis
actions. Namcid aftcr St. Clri.stopheir whIos,-c cndary His-
tory is compriscd in his naine C~itWrstcbcarer
of Christ-being said to have carried tic infant Saviour on
his shoulders over an arin of the sca-Columlbus feit tlîat
he, too, wvas destincd to carry over the sca the glad tidings
of the gospel, to nations dwchlisig- in the darkncss of pagan.
ism.

Spotorno commencing with the lowcr letter of this mys-
terious signature, and coninccting tlieni witli tiiose above,
conjectures tlîen to represent the words XristusSancta Maria
J osephus. Captain Becher, howcver, has given a nîuch simi-
pler, and in ail probability, the correct solution of the
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cnigmia. It wvas from Qucn Isabelia that Columbus, aftcr
niany disajppoisinents,first rccived the wclcomc intelligence,
that lie should bc sent on his voyage, and that his son wvouid
bc reccîvcd into the Royal service during his absence.
Movcd to tears of joy and gratitude at thc prospect of re-

aiigthe grand objcct of bis lifc, and thc advanccment and
protection offcrcd to bis son, thec great man, ais soon as his
fcinzgs aiiowcd utterance, cxciainmcd : I I shall cvcr bc thc
servant of y-our iiajcisty." %Vc may rcadiiy beicvc that
Coliîmblts, %void( retain this sentimecnt of dcvotcd service,
and bcquthl itasa sacrcd licir.ioonm to bis successors ; and
assuinig thiat the conccaicd words arc Spanish, and the let-
ters arc to bc rcad iii thecir regular ordcr, tlhcy, in. ail proba-
biiity, signify:

SElRXODOR
sus AI.TEZAS SACRAS

1I:SU s MARIA ISAIIELLA

Or in Engii, and in fuilt
Thc servant

0f ticir Sacrcd IIiglhncsses
)csus Mlary and Isabella

Christ bcaring
The Admirai.

NOVA SCOTIA TEMPERANCE MEDAL.

BV AI.FRD SANDIIAN.

II E Telcnpcaancc rcformation ini Nova Scotia coni-
mcinccd about the year 1829, and in différent
parts of the Province, societies wvc formed
during tliat year. Iu the eariy stages of the

reforni those w~ho wsc cailed the Il beter cassesr," were the
inovers in it, and thecir efforts wvere directed towvards rescuing
the poor, fron'. the wide-spread debasernent brought upon
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thcm ini rnany instances, by the example and usages or those
wio now sought to bcnefit thern. Mýany orthe parlistened
and sorte hiedcd, but others saw that many cif their Ilrich
fricnds," uscd no selfrdenial themsclves, but continued to use
wvine, which the poor couki flot obtain, and did flot ap-
prcciate. About the Year 1837 two plcdgcs wcre thercrore
introduccd into the society and T. A. total abstainer> was
attachced to the mames or those w~ho chose to relinquish the
use of wine as a bevurage. Thesc becanie the active wvorkcrs,
wvhite the first niovers ini the cnterprizc, finding thecir position
as reforniers a questionable onc, rctircd one by one froin the
wvork, and ce loti- the socicties wcrc reniade!led, rctainilg
only the Total Abstinence iledge.

The Hlalifax Tcituper.tnce.Societyý <rr5da th. 183Q,
was one of the irst establiicd on total abstinence principies
and it was productive of niuchi good during niany ),ears, but
the introduction or the ordcr of Sons of Tenmperance inta
Nova Scotia, iii IS 17 drcw away nany of its niost efficient
workcrs, and it finally succumibed.

WVhite secret Tenipcrauîcc Socicties nîay bc deezncd necces-
sary for the accounplîsliiment of plans which mnighit otlicrwvise
provc abortive, stili it is a cause for regret wvhen the practice
of holding open socicty, meetings is allowcd tlicrcby ta rai
into disuitude.

Shortly after the organization or the Society just nained,
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it was decided Ilthat a medal should be struck, and that
each member should receive one on signing the pledge," a
small sum being paid therefor. The dies for the medal were
prepared in Birmingham, and a very few copies were struck
in silver and bronze; but a large number of white metal
niedals were ordered. This medal has become very scarce,
in fact it is almost impossible to secure a copy. The medal
is flot a very fine specimen of the engraver's art, andc its

.generai appearance is flot improved by the mode taken to
insert a ribbon, each specimen being pierced. The design
adopted is,-Obverse: a wreath of Mayflower, extending
about two-thirds up each side, and enclosing the words;
"Token of Membership,"-above the wreath are the words,
IlTemperance Society." Reverse :similar wreath, enclosing
the motto of the Society, " Union is strength," with a Mal.-
tese cross below, while above the motto appear the words,
"Nova Scotia."

THE MANUFACTURE 0F DIES FOR COINAGE.

HE first circumstance that claims particular at-
tention in the manufacture of dies, is the selection
of the best kind of steel for the purpose, and

9 .1 this must in some measure be left to the expe-
rience of the die-forger, who, if well skilled in his art, will be
able to form. a tolerably correct judgment of the fitness of-
the metal for the pu.rposc, by the manner in which it works.
upon the anvil. It should be rather fine-grained than other-
wise, and above ail things perfectly even and uniform in its
texture, and free from spots and patches fluer or coarser than
the general mass. But the very fine and uniform steel, with a
silky fracture, which is so much esteemed for some of the
.purposes of cutlcry, is unfit for our present purpose, from
the extrerne facility with which it acquires great hardness by
pressure, and its liability to cracks and fiaws. The very
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coarse grained, or highly crystalline, steel, is'also equally
objectionable ; it acquires fissures under the die-press, and
seldom admits of being equally and properly hardened.
The object, therefore, is ta select a steel of a medium
quality as ta fineness of texture, flot too easily acted upon
by dilute suiphurie acid, and exhibiting an uniform texture,
when its surface is washed over with a littie aqua-fortis, by
which its freedom from tiùs of iron, and other irregularities
of composition, is sufficiently indicated.

The best kind of steel being thus selected, and proper>-
forged*inta therough die,it is softened byverycareful anneal-
ing, and in that state, having bccn smoothed externally, and
brought ta a table in the turning lathe, it is clelivered ta the
,engraver.

The process of annealing the die consists in heating it to
a bright cherry r * d, and suffering it ta cool graduiai/y, which
is best cffected by bcdding it in a crucible or iran pot okt
,coarsley-powdered charcoal, that of animal substances being
generally preferred. I nthis operation itis sometimes supposed
that the die, or at least its superficial parts, becomes super-
carbonized, or higi2/y-couverted, steel, as it is sometimes cail-
ed ; but experience does flot justify such an opinion, and I
believe the composition of the die is scarcely, certainly flot
materially, affected by the process, for it does not remain
long enougli in the fire for the purpose.

The engraver usually commences his labors by working
out the device with small steel tools, in intagio ; he rarely
begins in relief (though this is sometimes done) ; and having
ultimately completed his design, and satisfied himself of its
general effect and correctness, by impressions iii day, and
datbs, or cast,t in soft metal, the die is ready for the important

The art of forgig dies requires much practice and experience, flot onJy as to the choice of

steel, but as to the matnal part of the operation. They should be forged at a high heat, and

great care sbould be taken to give a perfect and dense texture to the upper part of the die.

t Type inetal la usually employed for this purpose. The die la warmed, and placed in a
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operation of Izardanig, which from various causes, a few of
%vhich 1 shall enumerate, is a proccss of much risk and diffi-
culty ; for should any accident now occur. the labor of many
montits may bc seriously injured, or even rendered quite
useless.

The proccss cf hardening soft steel is in itself ver>' simple,
though flot very easily explaincd upen mechanical or chenil-
cal principles. We know by expcrience, that k is aproperty
cf this highly valuable substance, te become excessively
bard if heatcd and suddenly cooled ; if, therefore, wve heat a
bar cf soft niallcable and ductile steel red hot, and then sud-
denly quencli it in a large quant-ty cf col water, it flot oniy
becomes liard, but fragile and brittle. But as adici;a mass
of steel cf considcrable dimensions, this hardening is an
operation attended by iany aval pcculiar difficulties, more
espccially as wc liavcat the sanie timie te attend te the care-
fui pcrscrvatien of the eni-raving. This is effected by cover-
ing the cngravcd face of the dic tvith arlc/gpsc mr-
poscd cf fîxed cil of any kind, thickciid witlh pcwdered
chiarcoal .sente persons add pipe-clay, otthers use a pulp of
garlic, but pure lamp.)black and linsced cil aniswcr the pur-
pose l)erféctly. Tihis is tlîinly sprcad uspon the work cf the
die, wvhichi, if requisite, niay be furthcr defended by an iron
ring; the die is tîten placed withi its face downwards
in a crucible, and conipletely surrounded by powdered char-
ceaI. It is lecatcd te a proper temperature, that is, about
cherry red, and iii that state is taken eut with proper tengs,
and plusiged inte a cistern cf cold water, cf such dimensions
as net te becomie niateriailly increased in teniperature; here
it is rapidly meoved about, until ail noise cease, and then left
in the water tilt quite cool. In titis process it should pro-

con, cic,,î hcr* in whic!, the metted meint emy be spi.t.4,cJ. or 48,é&d, iiion it. The im.
prc.ýson is citen extremety cicar and perfect, and uxceeds in mficct those which are talSn in
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duce a bubbling and hissing noise ; if it pipes and sings, we
aa generali>' apprehiend a crack or fissure.

No process answers better .han the above simple and
common mode of hardening dies, though others have had
vepeated and fair trials. It hias been proposcd to keep up
currents and eddies of cold ivater in the hardening cistern,
.by means of delivery-pipes, conxing <rom a licight; and to
subject the hot die, with it% facc uppermnost, to a sudden and
copious current of ivater, let upon it from a large pipe, sup-
plied fromn a high cistern ; but thesc mecans have flot in an>'
way proved more successful, cither in saving the die or in
giving it an>' good qualities. It wvill be rccollccted, from the
forin of the die, that it is neccssarily on!>', as it wvc case-
Iuzrdaied, the liardest strata bcing outside and the softer ones
within whiclh cnvelope a core, somcething in thc nmanncr of the
successive coats of an onion ; an arrangement which wve
sonxetinics have an opportunity of secing displaycd ini dies
wvhiclh have bccn smaslied by a violent blowv.

The hardening lïaving been cffectcd, and the (lie bcing for
the tinie safe, soine furthcr stops miay bc taken for its
Protection ; one of thesc consists in a ver>' niild kind of
tcmpering, consisting in putting it into wvatcr gradua!>' raiscd
to the boiiing point, tilt licatcd throughout, and tlicn suecr-
ing it gradually to cool. This operation renders the die less
apt to crack in vcry cold wcather. A grcat saféguard is
also obtaincd by thrusting thc cold dic into a red-hiot iron
ring, wvhiclh just fits kt in that state, and whichi, by contract-
ing as it cools, kccps its parts togcthcr utider considerable
pressure, prevcnting the sprcading of external cracks and
fissures, and often cnabling us to cinploy a split die for ob-
taining punchies. whichi %ould break to picccs %vithout the
protecting ring.

If the die bias been successlully hardencd and the protect-
ing paste lias clone its duty by prescrving the face fromn al
injury and oxydizemnent, or burning as it is usualiy called, it
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is now to be clcaned and burnishied and becomes what is
called a matri. It may of course be used as a source of
medals, but it is flot usually thus .employed, for fear of acci-
dents happening ta it in the coining press, and because the
artist has seldom perfected lis work upon it in this state. It is
therefore, resorted to for the purpose of ýfurnishing a PUNCH,
or a steel impression in relief. For this purpose a block of
steel is selected, of the same quality, and with the same pre-
cautions as before, and being carefully annealed, or softened,
is turned like the matrix, perfectly true and fiat at the bot-'
tom, and obtusely conical at the top. In this state, its con-
ical surface is carefully compressed by powerful and proper
machinery upon the matrix, which being very liard, soon al-
lows it ta receive the commencement of an impression; but
in thus receiving the impression, it becomes itself so liard by
condensation of texture, as to require during the operation,
ta be repeatedly annealed, otherwise it would split into small
superficial fissures, or would injure the matrix.. Much prac-
tical skill is therefore required in takifig this impression, and
the punch in ecd annealing must be carefully protecteçi, so
that the work may flot be injured.

Thus, after repeated blows in the die press,' and frequent
anneaIing, the impression from the matrix is at length per-
fected, or completely up, and having been touched up by the
engraver, is turned, hardened, and collared, as the matrix, of
which it is now a complete impression in relief, and, as we
have before said, is .called apù5ncli.

This punch becomes an inexhaustibie source of dies, with-
out further reference ta the original matrix ; for now by im-
pressing upon it plugs of soft steel, and by pursuing with
them an exactly similar operation. ta that by which the
punch was obtained, we procure impressions from it ta any
amount, which, of course, are fac-sirniles of the matrix, and
these dies being turned, hardened, polished, and if necessary,
tempered, are employed for the purpose of coinage.
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INTERESTING L ETTERS REFERRING'TO. THE
AMERICAN INVASION 0F 1776.

N the October (1873) number of the Antiquarian,
page 79, reference was made to a valuable col-
lection of manuscripts, in the Library of the
American Antiquarian Society. In reply to,

an application made to that Society for copies of the letters
referring ta Canada, we have received the following:

WORCESTER, MASS., U.S., Feb:y 2, 1874.
Editors of the Caniadian A iztiquarian,

GENTLEMEN,-In the October number of your valuable
journal I read with interest the translation of a letter written
by Benedict Arnold ta the inhabitants of Quebec. Mention
is made of other letters of interest relating to the Ex-
pedition against Canada, in 1776, in the collection of the
American Antiquarian Society, among them ane from Gen.
Wooster and another from Gen. Chas. Lee. tJnderstanding
that copies of these letters would be acceptable ta the
readers of the Antiqziarian, I have, with the permission of
F. S. Haven,Esq., the accomplished librarian of the American
Antiquarian Society, copied the- letters mentioned above;
also a communication ta Gen. Wooster, signed by Samuel
Chase and Charles Carroll of Carrolîton, (signers of the
Declaration of Independence.)

The volume fromn which these letters are takzen, containis
many written by men prominent iii this country during the
Revolutionary War, and wvas prcsented ta the Society by
Mrs. John Davis, widow of the late Govenor and Senator,
John Davis of Massachusetts. 1

Amang the Autograplis contained in this valuable volume
are those of Generals Washington, Greene, Putnam, Schuyler
and Lindoln; of Presidents Madison and Munroe, of Lords
Stirling, Rager Sherman, Aaron Burr, Alex. Hamilton, and
many others. of historical interest.
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Trusting, the lettcrs copied niay prove acceptable to
your rcaders.

1 arn, respcctfülly yours,
NATIi.. PAINE.

COIIS 0F AUTOGRAI 11 1ETTERS.

MoNTREAL, 25t11 34Y, 1776.
SI]k,-Wet titn it would bc proper for you to issue an order

to tlî town 'Major to %%-ait ontlîc Mlerchiants or otiiers having
provisions or M'%crcliaii<lise for sale, and rcqucst a dclivcr
of wvhat our tm-oops arc l iînicdieiate wvant of, offcring to givc
a recdipt expressisng thec quantity dcelivcrcd and cngaging
the faiti of* fole Unlited Coýlt)nies for paymcent, and on refusai
wc think, oîr nccssity rcquircs that force should bc uscd to
conipel a dclivery.

X'r. niost. obt. hum. Scrvts.,

Gcn. Woostcr.

N. YORK, Febr>yc 28th, 1 776.
ani to inforrn ye that I arn appointcd by the

Contincntal Congrcss to, the Corninand of the Troops in
Canada. 1 liope and dare say wvc shall agrec wvelI togcther.
1 niust requcst you inynicdiately to contract and grind into
flour twcnty thousand bushels of whicat. I rnust also desire
that you wvill suiffr the Merchants of Mlontreal to send none
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af tijeir woalen Cloths out af the Town-the post is just
going out, 1 niust thercfore conclude, Sir,

X'ours, 
e

Major General.

1 have ordered twelvc twelvc pounders front Crowîî Poinît
ta Soirel. 1 leave it to your discretion whcthcr it would flot
bc prudent bcic>re it *is too latc in the seasan ta send to the
Falls ai ...... wherc it appcars to nie you oticlit to
establish a Post.

To Brigadier General Woarcester (sic)
Montreal.

On Public Service.

CA'vNll' IWFORE. QuriiiX.-, April 23rd, 1776.
DEAit SiR,-Your favor ai yesterday 1Ihave rccivcd. and

say iii answer, I still, hope notwithstandiiîg tlîe infinite numlbcr
ai diffcultics of every kind that wc have ta encounter front
alrnost cver quarter, that we shail bc able finally ta prevail.
You observe very justly that every piece ai duty is under-
taken and cxccutcd with a strangc indifférence, that, too
truly bas been the case, ever since 1 have bccn here, indeed
it has becn an arduous task even to pay the troaps upon the
ground, and 1 have hardly been able to have a single order
properly executed, almost every day discovers new traitors
even in aur bosoms, who endeavour ta irustrate ail aur de-
signs. I have goad reason to mistrust Capt. B.... .1 shall
therefore send hilm awvay Prisoner with his Vesset in the
River, he has repeatedly broke his word and disappainted
me in business which he has undertaken ta perform auid from
many circumstances I have reason to believe he wished to
have amitted.

Notwithstanding. ail these discouraging circumastances
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whicli arc cnougli to make the hicart of a man of sentiment
and scnsibility blecd for bis country. Yct let us make the
bc-st of our situation. 1 arn confident that a fcv days will
p)ut a vcry diffcèrcnt face upon our affairs.

%Vc ccrtainly shali have in a vcr fcw days a large re-
inforcement of nien, Artillcr Stores, and 1 hope every thing
nccssary for our future operations.

1 havc ordcrcd Capt. l'aimer to scnd off ail the Vcsscls fromn
l'oint au Tremble up the River, cxccpt thc Maria wluich 1
shail immnidiately min and arni in such a mariner as 1 hiope
she wvill bc able to dcfend hcrsclf, and pcrhaps do us some
service below. 1 shahl bc niuch ohhi.-cd toy-ou if you advisc
and direct sucli parties as may be sent to l'oint au Trcmble in
suchi a nianncr as you think conducive to the public safcty,
and ail Officers of parties will obey- yotr instructions.

1 arn. Sir. iii haste, witlh thc grcittest c.-tcetii and regard
your sinicere fricnd and

Very lible. Servi.

'My Cornpts. to Mrs. %IcNeiI's famiiiltv.

II.S.-Sîr 1 understand by Capt. l'aimer and by Capt.
Church that the Vessels have been neglected frorn a dispute
anxong, soinc of the Offcers about Il'iîo cosnmnands, 1 have
nlow toid thieni to takc their orders froni ),ou. 1 beg. Sir. if
your bcalth wviIl permit, that you would send far the Officers
and direct cadi to his proper business, that the Vessel may
irnnediately be got ready and scnt oti, and they are biereby
ordered strictiy to obey your instructions and thicy wil
answer the contrary as disobedience of iiy orders.

D. WVoosTER*i, B. Geni.
Capri. HIcetor McNcil. Point au Tremble.
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CIE-F-J USTICE OSGOODE.*
unvmam1LIAM OSGOODE was born in March 1754;

I WIand, at thc car]>, age of fiftceii, w~as admittcd as
a comrinoncr of Christ Collcgc, Oxford ; where

K1jý lhc procccdcd to bis degrccs, and became NI. A.
in July, 1777. 1-1ks inclination dcternîincd bini to the study
of tbe iaw; for which purposc hie bccamc a student in thc
Inner Temple in 1773, liaving bcen before.idmittcd at L.in-
coln's Inn. Posscssing only a srna.llpatcrntl property, b> nu
means adcquate to bis support 'Mr. Osgoode scrinusly en-
gagcd in t liest udy of blis profession. Wbcin lie liad conletcd
his ternis, lie w~as callcd to the bar; but bein- more studiousof
propriet>' than volubility of speecch. iever becanie distiiîguish-
cd as a picader. lic had, inde<'.l. a sort of becsitation. flot
organic, but, if wve m:îv su terni it, mental ;whicli led bîmmii
frcquently to pause for exprussions, wbicn lus tîbougbîis were
most storcd with knwcg.But the accuracy of bis p>ro-
fcssional information, and the mpunldncss of hîs judgmicnt.
couid flot escape notice; and the new colony of Upcr
Canada having ben establisbied in 1791, Mr. Osgooude was
appointcd, in the following ycar, tu go out as cbief-justice of
that province,; foi whici lie sailed iii April 1792, il, the saile
ship wvith General Sinicoe, the 1 ieutenant- governor. It was.
owing probably to the fricndly regard of Gcncral Sinicoc,
that the name of Osgoodc bas obtaincd a local establishment
in Uppcr Canada, havitig been confcrred upon a township iii
Dundas county, near the river Rideau, and given to the scats
of law at Toronto, Canada West.

The conduct of Mr. Osgoodc %vas so muchi approvcd, as
chief-justice of the ncev province, that in a ver>' short ti:nc
hie was advanced to the saine office in the Province of Quebcc.

e For che poruait which sees, to ,iluuat ths article we ame indebted te Xle.,. Ada,
Stevenson & Co.. of Toronto. Ilm e,.graving frhich was prepared fines Di. edig
*To.onto of 01d,.) hs Imm an, or;ginal por,*ait j, the possebsion of Capc. J. K. Siocue, R. N.,

of Wofbd in the County of Dcvo,,, Enind.
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He here obtaincd universal esteem and respect by the inde-
pendent stcadiness and firmness of lis conduct, as wcIl as b>'
ability and integrity in bis judicial office. But ho became
weary, after a time, of a situation which banished him so, far
(rom the fricndships and connections of bis early years;- and
in i8ot, lie rcsigned bis office, and retired to England, on
Iiis officiai pension. This, togcther with his owvn propcrty,
and what hie bad been ablv to la>' past, made him now
cosnplctcly independent -. and, being detcrmined to cnjoy the
advantagcs of that state witliout niolestation, lie ncithcr
soughit to bc elcctcd into 1arliaînent, nor ivould hie accept
ot any public situation.

After rcsiding sonmc timie in the Temple, lie purcbased a
noble set of apartunents in Albany House, where lie died,
J-11uitr> 17. 1824. Among the deathis in the Ca,:adian

R't'Of JuIy 1824 bis is recorded iii the following ternis:
At his Clhambers, in the Albany, London, o1, the î7th of
Fcbruary last, Williini Osgoode, E-*sq., formierly Chief-Justice
of Canada, 7Ige(l 70. By thc dcath of tlîis gentleman Ilit is
addcd. -bis pension of C8oo sterling paid b>' tlîis Province
niow ceases." It is said of hiiii, Ilno person admitted to bis
intiniacy ever failed to cuaiceive for Iiii,îî that esteceni whicb
bis conduct and conversation always tesided to augment."
lie livecd, inî the enjoynient of society. universally es-
tecmicd, and neyer tenipted f rom bis resolution of remaining
free freiiîî office, exept in tlîe case of two or three tenmpo-
rary commissions of a legal nature ; whiclb, fromn a conviction
of biis qualifications and integrity, %vere in a maniner forced
upon Iiiii. In tbesc lic was joined withi Sir William Grant,
and otber great ornanients of the l'.The last of them,
îvhicli wvas for examining into the ecs of office in tie courts
of law, (iii whiclî lie wvas united %vitbi the thoen accountant-
ge neral, and lord chier baron,) wvas nearl>' brouglît to a con-
clusion at the trne of bis death.

1-is opinions werc independent, but zealously loyal; noir
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,%vere they ever concealed, or the defence of them abandoned,
when occasions called them forth. His conviction or the
excellence of the English Constitution sometimes made bim
severe in thc reproof cf measures which he thought injurious
to it ; but his politcness and good teniper prevented any dis-
agreement, even with those wvhose sentiments were most
opposed te bis own. To estîrnate bis character rightly, it
was, howcver, necessary to know him welI : bis first ap-
proaches being cold. antounting almost to dryness. But no
person admitted tu bis intiimacy cvcr failed te, conccivc for
him that esteem which his conduct and conversation always
tended te augmecnt. He dicd in affluent circumstance, the
resuit of laudable prudence. wvithout the smallest taînt cf
avarice, or illiberal parsimony. On the contrary, lie lived
gcnerously ; and though lie ncver wastcd his propcrty, yet
hie nevcr sparcd, cithcr to himisclf or friemnds, any reasonablc
indulgence; nor ivas lic cvcr backward in act of cbarity or
bcncvolcnce. Such was the unbiasscd tcstiniony of a Iriend
and correspor.dcit,. ttachced to hini for more titan fifty ycars,
and wvbo wvith manv others. Iamcented thc Iss cf bis socicty.

CANADJAN l>osTrAl .\RR.XNGEMENTS IN i8îo.

Thc followviti is a cup) of an advertiscnicnt cut frosti a
paper of the day:-

P>OST OFFICF,
MNI N*11IA., 22 DeCemIber, 1810.IN consecquculce of bad roads, the Courier bctwcen tliis and

Kingston. haviîîg becai prevented front arriving at the
usual time, it becomies neccs.sary to advertize thc public, that
the days of bis departurc froni hiencc arc altcrcd and that
the mails ivili bc closed at titis office on Monda)' the 3 Ist inst.
Mt 4 o'clock. 1.1%. ind so continue onîce a fortnîghIt.
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GOVERNORS 0F CANADA PRIOR TO IKE-
CONQUEST.

(Continued.)
HIE arrivai of M. de Mesy the new Governoç

commenced a neW era in the Political History of
Canada. The attention of the King of Fran,çq
having been directed to the decay of the -Coin)'

jpan of "One'Hundred Associates," and the deplorable con-
dition. of'New France, measures were at length taken fq'
placing the affairs of the colony on another footing. It wa9_
in, fact, determined to, constitute Canada a RoyalGovern-,
ment. like the Parliament of Paris, the principal functionarie.Ç
of which should be appointed by the Kin-, and be imme-
diately responsible to him. On the i5tli September, 16ý3,
the principal functionaries who were to govern Canada un-
der the new regime, arrived at Quebec. They were M. de
Mesy, Governor; M. Lavai, Vicar-Apostolic, 'and subse-
quently Bishop; also the Royal Commissioner, M. Gaudias.,
They were accompanied by a number of military and law
o fficers, soldiers, and several hundred new settiers.

01d

AUTOGRAPH Or Mý DE MESY.

The Governor applied himself vigorously in the dis-
charge of his duties, according to his own views of the pow-
ers delegated to him ; but ere long dissension arose between
Ihim and M. Lavai, which finally resulted (in 1664) Ü!, aP
çrder from the King, that Marquis de Tracy, recently ai-
pointed Viceroy over the Colonial possessions of France,
*hould proceed to Canada and endeavor to rectify any mis-r
takes which had been made. -A new local Governor, M., de
Courcelle, was noniinated to supersede DeMesy, and a. tri-7
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ýunaI was named for bringing DeMesy to trial; but before
ihe a<rival of those who -were .to be his judges, he d ied
àt Quebec on May 5, 1665. Alexander de Prouvillei
Marquis de Tracy, the new Viceroy, was a Lieutenant-Gen-
eral in the French army, and had served on the Continent
'with much -distinction. H-e was one of the most popular, as
weli as most able French officiais that had ever been sent to

AUTOGRAPH 0F DF TRACY.

,Canada. He only remnained ini the colony eighteen months;
.yet during that time he did much more for'its wvelfare, than
-nany wou!d have done in years. During his stày he sub-
*dued the Iroquois, and concluded a peace with them which
4asted 18 years, and which proved of more benefit to the
'people and country, long harasser! by these savages, than
ýcan easily be conceived. He left the colony for France in
-the autumn of 1667..

M. DE COURCELLE,
wýho had been appointer! Goverpor under Delracy in 166ý_
continued in office* until the year 1672. He ivas not only
an intrepid soldier, but a. man . of remarkable sagacity and
considerable aptitude for g-overnnicnit. He %vas strictlyi mi-
partial in adini.îiýstering justice, even in cases whcre b)is own
zcovntryinen sufiercd severcly by his deci.siot. ,The colônjy

AUTOGRAPH OF IN. DiE COURCELLI.:

underÈis âdmninistration made very considerable progress and
in five years froni 1665 to 1670'the population increased from

!_3ôwe to, 6ocào>souils. _'Dth heaithocf the Goveraor. howevcr
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gave away under the fatigue and hardships he encountered-
during bis expedition among the Indians, and he demanded
his rccall, rnuch to the disappointment and regret of the colon-
ists. li s successor was

GOUNi' DL FR<ONTENAC.
one ot the nxost remarkable men of those times. Louis de
Buade, Count dc Frontenac %vas born in France in 162o and
carly entercd the rnilitary service of bis country, in which he
becane greatly distinguishied. He was appoiitcd Governor
of Canada, by the Court of Francc on thc 7th' April, 1 672.

AUTçOGIAPII 0F DE FRONTENAC.

During the first year of bis administration lie cectcd for-
tifications at Catarnqui, (now Kingston), and it was under
his direction that Louis Joliette. Father Marquette. and
four Frcnchnien undcrtook the journey whîch resultcd in the
first discovery by Europcans, of the great River Mississippi.
Durîng Frotenac's term of office, the dissensions which had
arisen durîng de Mesy's Governorship, were renewed, and
attained a pitch wvbich scemed to render concord among the
chief authorities of the colony impossible. To put an end to
this state of tbings, the Court of France recalled Frontenac
in 1682, and appointcd as bis successor

MARQUIS DEr. LA BARRE,

a marine officer, wvho bad distinguished hinîseif in action
against the Englisli in the West Indics. At the tîme when
de la Barre entered upon bis office, the Iroquois emboldened

A11TDGRAPH OF DE LA DARRI.

by the witbdratval cf Frontenac, wvhom they had respected
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and fcaircd, renewcd their bostilities and committed many
acts of violence. The ncw Governor vain)>' cndcavorcd to
conciliate tbcrn, and failing- ta do so, hoe made prcparations
for war, but lie appoars ta bave lacked courage ta confront
tbe savages, and lie concluded a pcace wbichi was rcgarded
as inglorious and disadvantagcous to the colony. I-lis gen-
eral mismanagcmicnt of affairs led ta bis recali, and he %vas
supersedcd by the appointmient of

M i)tiîs uî DENONVILLE,

wvhosc appointmctit dated froi i st or january, i685. The
ncw Govcrnor wvas at once a brave officer and an honest
mnan. Ho had scin muchi nilitary service, but biis inîperfoot
knowlcdge of the relation% subsisting between the French
and thc Indians, causcd liini ta conmmit acts which violatcd
tbe principle of citadbronghit upon the colonists nîuch
trouble and dlanger. By iiot folloviin up a victory, wshich
lie achicvcd over the Iroquois, and strikin- a decisive blow
Ch the wholc confedcration, lie inspired the savages witlî a
glow of triumphi, and lcd thcmi to believo that lic fcared

AUT>GRAII 0F

tbcm, fly othcr actions on bis part, hoe excitcd against him-
self, and tie whlole French race, a spir it of hiate ini thc becart
of the 'I Red mii "-a feelinig %vhichI only terniinatcd by the
frigbtful " Massacre of L~achine." 1lc was thierefore recallcd
ta occupy a post at court iii France, and tho gallant Count
de Frontenac w~as once more chargced %vith the administration
of affairs in the Colon>'. Frontcnac's second terni of officc wvas
marked by great activity. He carrîed on a vigorous ivar
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against the Englisb in New York, and against their allies
the Iroquois. The English retaliatedand the Iroquois made
several succcssful attacks on the Colony. In i6go, Sir W.
Phipps, attackcd Quebcc, but was rcpulscd by Frontenac.
The Cousit dicd in 1698, and bis remiains were depositcd in
thc Recollct Church, Qucbcc. lic was witbout doubt the
greatest of the Govcrnors whio rulcd in Canada froni the
time of the death of Chiamplain, down to the period whcn
it ceascd to bc a Province of France. H-e was succeeded
by

CIIEVAI.IFR DE CA1LIFRES.

Louis 11 cctor (le Callières was a gallant Frcnch officer,
who had scrved for sanie tine as Commnandant under Fron-
tenac, and afterwa.rds becamce Govcrtior of Montreal. He
caiss to Canada as a mienbcr of the Montrcal Company.

AU1OGRAPII ()F CHEVALIER DE CALLIERES.

Hie cxhibitcd grcat wisdorn during the war with the E nglish,
and in bis relations with the Iroquois, with whom hie con-
cludcd a peace in 1701, at Montrcal. Hie continued to, hold
bis appointmcnt as Governor until his dcath, which took
place on the 2Gth Of May', 1703. His dcath rendercd it
necessary for

M. DE VAUDREuIL,

Commandant at Montrcal, to preside over the affaiTa of the
Colony until a new Govcrnor should be appointed. De
Vaudreuil was ves-y popular, and to secure bis permanent
appointncnt, aIl the principal inhabitants joined in a peti-
tion to the King. Their rcquest ivas granted, and his corn-
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mission was signed at Paris, on August ist, 1703. He dis-

played great zeal and ability during bis long terni of office,

AUTOGRAPII 0F M. DE VAUDREUIL

(22 ycars), and clicctcd ini the Colony numierous rcfornis,
the most important being thosc for iniproved education and
civilization. H-e died at Quebcc on the i8th October, 1725,
iinivcrsally rcgrcttcd b>' thc people of the colony.

MARQUIs 1.)F UIANOS

bis succcssor, arrivcd iii 1726. During thc interval, Uic
Baron de Lonigucil, a Cinaiianif Governor of Montreal, pre.
sidcd ovcr thc afiairs of the Colony. During the long and
critical periofi iii whichi dc lkauliarnois cxcrcised the Guber-
natorial Iunictionis,-ailhoughI inlundat ions and cartliquakcs,
dcarth, famine, war and sick,îcss hiad to bc contcndcd with-
the French niiniistry liad ncvcr cause to rcprnacli him for

MIARQUIS DE EUIR0S

rcmissness of dut>. Ilc wàsrccaIlcd ini 746.ald thic Marquis
de la Jonqucricrc was namced as Iiis succcssor. La Jonquicre
was sent out with instructions to retake Louisbtîrg, which
had been captiired b>' the Egihundcr Sir \V. Peppereli,
but while on bis way out, bis wholc squadron wvas capturcd
on the 3rd of May, 1 747, b>' tlîc British flcct. Ucl wvas,
however, rclievcd on bis parole flot to servc against England
during thc continuance of thc wvar. The Frcnch King
therefore appointcd the
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COUNT DLE LA GAL1.uSSONIERE,

as Govcrnor. 1lcwas adistiniguished Mlarine officeractive..
energctic, and enlightced. lic governed Canada only twvo
years, but lie gave, during that short timie, a strong impulse
to its administration, and liad his good counisel been hccded
thcrc cani bc no0 doubt but that thc calamities which in a

AU1OCRAI1I OIF COUNT DE L.A c.AI.I.SSONIF.RE.
fcw ycars licîci the French power iii Canada, rnighit have
becii avcrtcd. IUl arrivcd at Quebcc on the i9th of Sep-.
tenibcr, 1747. Shortly before bis dcparture, lie strongly
rcconicnsdcd i cstablislinicnt Of a printing press in Can~-
ada. The Goveramiient, in reffly. told himi to w~ait until sorne
printcr should offer to conduct a printing establishment,' on
conditions titat %woudd bc satiifactory, and moi cost Me< King
a'Qyttilg. On1 the 24tlî Of ScPtcmhcbtr. 9749, lie Sailcd for
France, kcaving as bis succcssor, the

MARQUIS ME LA JONQUIERL,

wbo was now at liberty to acccpt the position, the Treaty
of Aix la Chapelle, signicd iii 1748, having cancelled his.
parole. The r.cw Governor wvas borii about î686, in the
Chatcau de la Joniquière, Languedoc, and wvas a descendant

AUrL>GRAiI1 OF M~ARQUIS D>E Ut JONQUIERE.

of a higli fainily of Catalonian origin. As an officer he
had rcndcrcd good service to bis country, and his governaxent
of Canada %vas nmarkcd %with coîisiderable firmness. H-e
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was, howevcr, clxargcd witlî bcing avaricious, and of being
conncctcd with people in the colony wlîo miade gain out of
the Liquor traffic. li conscqucnce of thcse charges he de-
manded his rccali in 175 1, but before an a<iswer could be
reccived, lie dicd at Qucbcc on the 17111 of May, 17 52.
Therc can bc no doubt but that an irord inate love of vealth
was chcrished by M, and although, prior to lois dcath, lie
liad anîassed a million of francs (.£4Oooo), l'l denied hini-
self of evcn thc nccessitics of life. cvcn in his last moments.
On lois death the Baron Longueuil, in virtue of scniority of
office, becaine the tcmporiry hicad of thc Colony. J-le ap-
plicti for the Governorsl) but wvas refuscd. In 'March, 1752,
the Court appoiritd as josiquierc's succcssor

a Captaiti iii the Rnyal Mlarine Service, whli ad been re-
commiiendcd to the court b), the M'%arquis de Gallissomière.
He was decsindcd froiti the great Duqucstic, Grand Admi-
rai of France, usider Louis XIV. Duquesne arrived at
Quebec in July, 1752, and -it once proceded to place the

,el

AUTOGRA3'I<W1 ARU5 UVEŽE

Colony in a position rcndcred nccssary by the warlikec ap-
pearances of the tinies. By constant drilling and study, the
Colonial troops wcre placcd on a par with those of Europe.
Forts were erectcd for the protection of the Country, and
evMr possible resistance w~as nmade against the encroach-
ments of the English. In 175 5 lic resigncd the position and
handcd over the reins of gomern nt to the

MARQUIS DE VAUDREUIL,

wlho wvas a son of a previous Governor of New France,
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and %vas born at Quebec in 1698. 1-Iaving entered the
military service. lic rose to a higbi rankli. In 1733, he xvas
appointcd Govcrnor of Thrcc Rivcrs, and in 1743 of Louis-
iana, in both of wh'ich positions he w~as vcry popular. In
1748, he succecdcd to bis father's titie. flc studied the
wclfare of Canada, and wvas devotedly attaclicd to, bis Sov-
creign. 1le would rather hiave died and sacrificcd ai he
posscsscd, than tarnish the glory and lionor of the arnis of
bis country. Of thc important events whiclb took place
during bis administration, the limits of this article wvill flot
permit evcn a bricf rcview. The capture of Louisburg and

OFMAQUS EZ AUREI

Qucbec, followcd by the capitulation of Montreal, on the
7th and S'th of Septenibcr, are %wcll knion ta aIl Catnadians.
The latter la)- wvas made mieniorable by the signing of the
Articles of Capitulation, wlîich flot oîxly cecded Montreal,
but the wvliole of Canada to the l;iritisli. lit the trying cir-
cumistance uinder wliiclx de Vaudreuil %vas placed, lie pursued
a %vise course, and no one cati justly inîpeacli lus loyalty or
patriotismi. After bis return to France lie xvas înxprisoned
in the lkistile on sonie charges preferrcd agairîst hirn by thc
fricnds of Montcalnm, but at lus trial lie wvas exonerated
froni thcse, and. front aIl blame in luis administration of tîxe
affairs in Canada. 1le xvas rcleased fromi imprisonient, but
stripped of nearly ail lus worldly possessions, and inl 1764
lue dicd. As lie was Jie last Govcrauor of Canada under
French Domination, so umdoubtedly was lie one of tluc best.
The latter assertion wvil1 be grantcd, particularly wlien tîxe
trying and arduous circumstances under wbich he labored
are taken into consideration.
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A MERMAID ON LAKE SUPERIOR IN 1782.fl Nthc Capiadian Alagazipte for May, 1824, their
appears an article on Mermaids, the writer of
wvlich appears to have had great faith in the

là existence of such creatures. In closing bis
article be wvrites:

IlThe following relation of some particulars of an animal
resembling the human form, which was seen in Lake Super-
for many years ago, is giv'en. if flot as a proof of the exist-
ence of the mermaid, as an undcniable testimiony that even
in these lakes, as well as in the ocean, there are inhabitants
with which our philosophers are ziot >'et acquaintcd. This
account is given in the for:ii of a deposition bcfore two of
the Judges of thc Court of King's Jicnch, and, as appears
froni bis character, the relator was cntitled to belief; al-
though the opinion lie had fornied of the narrative being
liable to be doubted, induced himi ta give it under the sol-
emnity of an oath.

IlAppeared before us, Judges of the Court of Kings
l3ench for the District of Montreal, Venant St. Germain,
Esquire, of Repentigny, Merchant: and Voyageur, who be.
ing sworn on the Holy Evangelists, sayeth -That in the
year 1782, on the 3d of May, when on bis return tg Michili-
mackinac from the Grand P>ortage, lie arrivcd at the south
end of the Isle Paté, where he formcd bis encampment to
stop for the niglit. That a little belore sunset, the evening
being clear and serene, deponentwias returning from setting
his nets, and reached his encampment a short time after the
sun went down. That on disembarking, the deponent bap-
pened to turn towards the lake, when he observed, about an-
acre or three-quarters of an acre distant from the bank
whcre hie stood, an animal in the water, which appeared to
hinm to have the upper part of its body, above the waist,
fornied exactly like that of a human being. It had the haif
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of its body out of the wvatr, and the novelty af Sa extra-
ordinary a spectacle, cxcitcd bis attention, and led him to
examne it carertilly. That the body af the animal secmed
ta 1dmii about the size ai that of a child of seven or eight
ycars af age. with one ai its arrns extcndcd and clevated in
the air. Thc liand appcarcd ta bc composcd oi fingers ex-
actly similar to those af a nman ; and the righit arm %vas kept
in ;an clquvatedl position, while thc Icit secmcd ta, test upan
the ip, but the deponent did flot sec the latter, it being
kept under thc wvater. The dcponeîît distinctly saw the
iCatitres ofthe cousitcnance, which bore an exact rescmblancc
ta those orth Ui uman face. The cycs wcerc cxtrcmicly bril-
liant ; thc nasc sinall but handsomcly shapcd ; the rnouth
proportionate ta the rcst of thc face ; tlîc complexion af a
browniisli hue, soînewhat similar ta that oi a young negro
the cars weIl formici, and corrcspouiingt-. ta the other parts
oi tlhe figure. 1 le dîd not discovcr that the animal had any
liair, but in tlîe place ai it lie obscrvcd that woolly substance
about an incli long, on the top of dlie licad, sonicwhat simi-
lar ta tlîat wlîicli grows on the licads af negrocs. The ani-
mal looked tlic (leponent in the face, %% ith an aspect indicat-
in- uneasiness, but at the same time with a mixture ai curi-
osity ; anîd the <leponctnt, along with die otlicr tlirec mcen
who wverc witb imi at thc Urne, and in oId Indian %vomen
ta, ivhom lic had given a passage ini his canne, attcntively
cxaniiiid the animal for the space oi thrcc or four minutes.

-The deponctnt iormced the design ai gctting possession
ai the animal if possible, and for this purposc cndcavored
to -ct lîold of lus gun, whici %vas loacled at the tinie, wvith
tlîe initention ai shooting it ; but thîe Indian wvomfan, who
was necar at the timie, ran up ta the depanent, and, seizing
himi by thc clothes, b>' lier violent strugglcs, prevcntcd his
takzing ai. During the timie be wvas occupicd in this, the
animal sunk undcr ivater without clianging its attitude, and,
disappcaring, ias sem noa mare.
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"The wvoman appeared highly indignant at the audacity
of the deponcnt in offering to lire upois what she tcrmced the
God of tlic Waters and Lakcs; and vented lier angcr in
bitter reproaches, saying they would ail infallibly pcrisli, for
the God of thc WVaters would raise such a tcmpcst as would
dash theni to picccs upon the rocks ; saying. that 1for lier
own part, she wvould fly the danger,' and procccdcd to as-
ccnd thc bank, whichi liappcned to be stecp in tlîat part.
The deponent, despising hier threats, rcnîaincd quictly where
hie bad fixcd bis cncampment. Tliat at about 10 or i i
o'clock at night, they hecard the dasbing of the waves, ac-
companied witb sucb a violent gale of wind, so as to tender
it necessary for them to drag their canoe bigher up on the
beachi; and the deponient, accompanicd by bis men, wvas
obliged to seck shelter from the violence of the storm, which
continucd for three days, unabated.

IThat it is in the knowvlcdge of the deponient, that there
exists a gencral belief diffuscd among the Indians wbo in-
habit the country around this island, that it is the residence
of the God of the Waters and ot the Lakes, whom in their
language tbey call M4aieiort Nibu Nabair, and that hie had
often heard that this belief was peculiar to the Sauteux In-
dians. H-e fardier lcarned froin another voyageur, that an
animal exactly similar to that whicbi deponent described, bad
been seen by him on another occasion wbien passing fromPaté
to Tonnerre, and deponent thinks the frequent appearance of
this extraordinary animal iii tbis spot bias given risc to the
superstitious belief among the Indians, that the God of tbe
Waters had fixed tapon this for his residence,

IIThat the deponent, in speaking of the storm which fol-
lowed the threats of the Indian woman merely remarked it
as a strange circumstance which coincided with the time,
without attributing it to any other cause than what naturally
produces such an effect, and wbich is a well known occur-
rence ta voyageurs :tbat fish in general appear most numer-
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ous icar the surface, and arc most apt to show therrnscIves
above %watcr on the approacli of a storni.

And furtler the deponent saitl flot

Signcd, "VE-NANT ST. GERMAIN.
«Sworn bcrore uis, 13ti~ No%,ct:ber, 1812z.

Signed, 1'. L. VPANuE, J. K. m.
J. 0uîi:,.**, J. K. Bý.

I>ROCUEE'DI NGS OF N UMISMATIC AND) ANT[-
QUARIAN SOCIETY 0F NIONTRIEAL.oe REGULAItiieeting of thc Society was hcld on

Wedncesd.ty Evcning, i ith February.
The treasurer reported that lic bad rccivcd

tlîc currcnt nunibcrs of miagizincs subscribcd
for by the Society.

Mr. Sandham then read a lcttcr frorn Mr. N. Paine, of the
Arnerican Antiquarian Socicty, in which lctter wcre cnclosed
copics of documents issued b>' the Anicrican Generals,
while iii posscssion of Montreal, 1776. Thesc copies had
becn forwardcd by rcqtuest, for publication in the Society's
Magazine, and the tlîanks of the Socicty we're tendcred for
the saille.

Sonie conversation then cnsucd respccting tbc dies lire-
parcd by Mr. Sandhani for the Society's nmedal, and which
lie now offcrcd conditionally that a ilew reverse die be
procurcd, and the miedals struck thcrefroin bc used as
prizes for cssays or papers on Canadian H-istory or Numis-
mnatics. Action wvas deferred until ncxt mxeeting.

It was dccidcd that the collection of the Society' be
placcd on exhibition in the Natural History Society's
Museulm.

Aftcr an examination of soine coins and medals, and con-
versation of a dcsultory character, the niceting adjourned.

GERALD E. HART,
Sec rclary.
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E DI TO R I AI..
ITI-l tbis number, the Caa/(z/ dtf?'alcoin-W~ pictes the sccond )-car of its existence. and the
S Editors avail tbcmsclvcs of the oppr'rtunity thus

affordcd, to thaill thosc wbo have aitled b>' con-
trihuting to its pages, thcrcby cnablirg themn to provide a
constant succession of intercstiîig articles. Tbey have also
pîcasure ini stating that thc subscription list warrants the
Socict), iii continuing the publication. Tt is, howcver, con-
fidcntly expccted that the friends will aid stili furtber b>'
inducing others to subscribe. The next volume will bc
niarkcd by new féaturcs wbich it is hopcd will cnhance its
value. Prominent anion- these wvilI bc the incrcased num-
ber and quality of illustrations, and a greater number of
original articles on Canadian H istory and Numisniatics. It
is desirable that intending subscribers remit promiptly in
ordcr that it niay be known hon' niany of the ncxt number
to print. 0f the first nunîbers of the Anfiquarian but a
very fcw copies rernais, thereforc new subscribers wvbo desire
a compkete set would (Io wcll to, scnd thecir rder at once.
Let ail wlio regard the z1itiquarian with favor, rcconîrend
it to their friends, and endeavor to secure a ncw subscriber
to remit with bis owin.

- Feeling dcsirous that the full page illustrations in the
preste volume should appear unifornm, we furnish with this
numbe.r a reprint of the Harbor of Montreal, on beavy paper.

- Thus far tbe Nuinismatic Society of Montreal has
stond alone in the Dominion, but we arc pleased to learn
that the Numisnîatists of Toronto are about to unite them-
selves in a similar organization. The Toron/io Mail, of
March 2, states, that "*a lecture was dclivered at the Cana-
dian Institute, in that City, by the Rev. Dr. McCaul,
on 'Ancicnt Greek Coins,' of ivhich a valuable collection
was exbibited in illustration. The Rev. Dr. Scadding occu-
pied the chair. Arnongst the most interesting specimens
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was anc trami .eEina, the placc wherc coins wcrc first struck,
and whicli %vas said ta be 2.oo ),cars aId. An Athcenian
coin %vas ;ilso cxliibited, anid one that had citthcr lbccn struck
ini Corintît or in onc of its colonies, it bcing uncertain wbich,
as both uscd the saine sigus. The lecturer then exhibited
saune spuciniens fro:ii Boetia, Amphipolis and Thasos, as
also froni the Island of Rhodes. Anmang the remainder
wcre sonmie fro:i Nlet.ptl)iiti and I>(sidonia, cities of 'Magna
(;r:cia, or southern Italv, wliich had beeni colonized by the
Greks. 0f two Sicilian coins, ane came framn Syracusoe,
and the other franm Ianornmus, the modern Palermea. There
wvas also onc fromn Cyrcnc.celcbratcd as being thc place where
Artistippus fousndcd the scct of the Cyrcnaici, and another
froni the city of Tyre, with an inscription on it to the effect
that Tyrc was sacrcd and an asylunm. A specimcen %vas then
exhibitcd wvhich wvas struck, at Cnidus, thec city that owncd
the cclebrated statue of Venus executcd by Praxitelcs as
alsa one frani Sinope, the birtlbplacc of Diogcncs. Bcsides
a vcry claborate description of the coins, the lecturer gave
sorne intercsting information respecting the cities whcere they
had bccn uscd. The chairinan having thanked the lecturer
on behaîf of the meeting Mr. J. Paterson announccd that
that it wvas proposcd to start a Numismatic Sacictyin Toronto
and rcqucstcd that gentlemen wvbo might wvisb ta become
memibcrs of it would send ini thcir iames ta Mr. Bronsdon."

Mr. I3ronsdon, who was anc of the foundcrs of the Mon-
treal Society, and subsequcntly its President, wvill prove a
hast in liiself.

R EV IE WS.
ORONTO af Old; by Ii. Scadding, D.D. Adam,

Stevenson & Co., Publishers. Press of matter
bas prcvcnted an carlier notice of this really

-- valuable and interesting wvork. The author is
well known as a painstaking and reliable wvriter, wvhase pleas-
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ing contributions to the press and to the periodical litcraturc
of Canada, have pavcd the w~ay fIor the favorable rcception
,of this, bis Most important bistorical work. Some ycars ago
Dr. Scadding preparcd for a local periodical an article entitlcd
Early Notices of Toronto, the main object of which wvas
to furnish bni sketches of mecn and events conr.ected with
thecearly history of that City. As inight bcecxpectcd, thc
-tvriter found the subjcct grow upon 1M, and hie fcît tbat his
Sketches had only awvakened a desire for the production of a
more finislied pictureofa "Toronto of Old." It would scarce-
ly bc possible ta find a more compecnt persan an whom
such a task iiiiglit devolve. To quate froni the preface,

4For many years the writer liad quictly cancerned hîmisclf
about matters pertaining ta, the early history of the City.
Identificd with Turontco fra:ii boyhood, to hini the long,
straight ways ai the place nou-herc prc-sented barren, mo-
notonous vistas. To 1dm, innutmerable abjects and sites, on
the riglit liand and on the left, iii almost ery quarter,
called up reni3i.ccnces, the grawth, partly af his own ex-
penience and observation, and partly the residuum of dis-
course with othcrs, aIl investcd with a certain degrc of
rational buman intcrest, as it seemicd ta imi."

The plan pursued is sornewhat diflèrent ta tiat*adoptcd
in the preparation af such a wvork. and the reader wvho takes
up the book iii espectation af perusing a cansecutive history
of the Qucen City of Ontario, will bc soimewliat disappaint-
cd. The plan adoptcd is fülly iii accord ivith tlie title
chosen, and the contents are a Series afi collections and
recollections." Instcacl of continîng Itiniscîf ta tixe stcrea-
typed form ai writing tip a city, ho leads the reader deliber-
ately througb the p)rinlcipal tllorotsghiatres, naticing persans
and incidents of former days. as suggestcd by buildings and
situations in the arder in which thcy are scen. Did aur
space permit, we could reprint many> extracts ai interest
not onty ta Torontonians, but ta cvery Canadian reader.
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We hiope, iii a succccditng numsibcr of thc journal, to
present our readers with a selection of a fcw portions of
gcncral initerest. Wce must nowv content oursclvcs by ad-
vising ai interestcd iii local histories, to purchasc the vol-
unie, whicli is cniriclicd b>' two excellent portraits engraved
on steel. Thcsc portraits, <Governor Simcoe and Chief
j ustice Osgoodc). arc front miniatures, drawn for thc purpose-
front original paintings tiever bcforc copicd, now iii posses-
sion of Capt. J. K. Simicoc, M.N., of \Volford in thc County
of Devon. The work is bcautifully printcd (by I-lunter,
Rosc & Co..) on fine paper. and tic gcncral gct up is credit-
able to Canadian enterprise and good taste, and front its
value as a history, and a book, of reference, it should be found
in ever>' Library.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

* NDTAN IIÂEV- r. F.-1. Andrews of Mon-
trcal. wvrites to us as follows :-11 Thc cnclosed
scrap) 1 take from miy Memnorandum Book,
Scptcn1bcr, 1834. It rcfcrs to a niedal then

prcscntcd. The Indian rcscucr is entered in ni>' book as
a 'young mian.' If notv alive, the medal pcrcbance nîay
bc seen at Lorette, and a rubbing ighlt be obtained. I
kncw we'll the bouse in wlîich the manufacturer resided (an
old Canadian), at Corncr of Mtountain Street and thc Glacis.
The inscription on the miedal is as follows.

0O0 CilE.1f .rERV.TÊ/.11.

PRF-SENTED TO

FRANCOIS LOUIS TAOURHANCIIE,

B>' severai gentlemecn of the City of Qucbcc,
In a Grand Council of the Chiefs of the Hurons,.

At the Indian Village of Lorette.
September îst, 1834.

On the reverse side is the following
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Titis MEDAI. .
Was confcrrcd to rcward bis generous act of

Scîf-devotion and humanity.
In rescuing,

At the imminent peril of bis own lite,
Thc drowning son of GERMA~IN BED.ARD,

From the brinkc of thc Fali of Lorette,
JulIy 12, 1834;

And to encourage to noble and distinguished actions.
Thc son of the Hurons of Lorette,

(Perhaps some ofour Qucbcc friends snay be ablc to statc
*thc wvhereabouts of this iicdal.-E>.]

A Cukbaus POINT 11, CA\ADIA\N I-iis*oRv.-The frec
and-easy style adoptcd by Huropean potcntates iii dealing
with "*Colonies" iii the past, lias often bcen a subjcct of re-
mark. We ail know lîow Napolcon 1. sold France's pet
colony, Louisiana, to the proprictor of the WVhite House, in
1804. Alaska, quitc latcly, bccamc also the subjcct of a
bargain, ini which the Russian Bear got the better of Unclc
Sam dcspitc bis proverbial smiartinéss. In 1632, England,
atter holding it tlircc ycars, handcd back Canada to France.
This we ail know. But what is ncw for niany is a proposai
on behaîf of England to hand over Canada to France pro-
vided the latter would consent to kicp aloof froiti the quarrel
between England and tlic Newv England provinces in 1774,
whicb offer the latter declined. and sent out D'Estaing and
Lafayette. Mlr Benjain iSuIte, wcllknown bylbis bistorical
rescarches. put forth this startling fact in the Opintion Publique
as resulting from sonie Frcnch state papers recenitlycxaiiined
in Paris. Will any one add more liglit on this remarkablc
incident ?-J.M.L-.

Tâ MA. £dito%.1 /t4e *.-,i.

Some time sîncc a Mr. L. WV. Ledyard of Cayenaia, New
York, called on the writer, and during a conversation on
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antiquarian subjects, on ivhich Mr. L. was conversant fronir
a practical point of view, having travelled throughout the
Continent in search of tacts, hc casually mcntioned that he
had in his possession a mcdal of Montreal, the obverse hav-
ing a vicw of the City, taken about 1760, with the name-
IlOnondaiga," on the reverse. 1 find that the medal bearing
the mime of another Indian tribe is dcscribed in Sandham's
Supplcmcnt to the Coins of Canada, under NO. 75, said to
be unique, but as this cannot be the case, and thcrc must
have been rnany of thcm struck, the query now suggests
itsclf, WVhy, and for what purpose, were these inedals pre-
sented to the Indian tribes ? An answcr from one of your
readers w'ill oblige IlINDICATOR."

(A medal bcaring the name of a third tribe has been re-
ported, but particulars as to the same have flot yet reached-
us. Thus far the medal described by Mr. Sandham may bc
considered as "unique," no other having the same inscrip-
tion on the reverse being known. The statement made.
by Il Indicator," that their Ilmust have been many struck,"
therefore remains yct to be proven. The niedal descrîbed
in Coins of Canada (Supplement>, is now in the fine collec-
tion of Mr. H. Mott, President of the Numismatic and An-
tiquarian Society of this City. The vîew of Montreal on
the obverse is similar to that ç>ublished in Il Knight's Pic-
torial History of England." The plate is described as
being Ilaftcr Lambert," while in another work it bas been
reproduced as Ilfromn an old French print," but this is
doubtless incorrect as the fiag which floats from, the Citadel
H ill, now Dalhousie Square, bears the cross of St. George.
We hope some of our readers may be able to shed light on
the origin of thcse curious medals.-ED.]


